A descriptive survey of lesions from cull sows harvested at two Midwestern U.S. facilities.
Physical and reproductive conditions of cull sows (3158) from two U.S. Midwestern harvest plants were assessed. Body condition, feet, shoulders, teeth, lungs, and reproductive tracts were visually evaluated for gross lesions on harvested sows. PROC FREQ (SAS, Cary, NC) was used to calculate the frequency of each binary trait event. Pearson chi-square tests were used to test the alternative hypothesis that a linear association existed between binary traits and body condition score (BCS). The most common foot lesions observed were rear (n=2064, 67.5%) and front (n=1024, 32.9%) heel lesions. Cracked hooves were found on the front feet of 703 (22.6%) and rear feet of 552 (18.1%) sows. Rear digital overgrowth was observed in 644 (21.1%) sows. The most common reproductive gross lesion observed among harvested cull sows was acyclic ovaries (n=277, 9.0%). Presence of acyclic ovaries increased (p<0.01) as BCS decreased. Cystic ovaries were found in 192 (6.3%) sows, which increased (p<0.01) as BCS increased. Pneumonia was observed in 298 (9.7%) sows, and increased in frequency as BCS decreased (p<0.01). The most frequently observed shoulder lesion among harvested cull sows was shoulder abrasions (n=394, 12.5%). The presence of shoulder abrasions increased (p<0.01) as BCS decreased. The prevalence of reproductive lesions detected in the present study was less than the reported percentage of sows culled for reproductive failure from previous studies based on record keeping summaries.